Training programme for Solar Technicians jointly organized by NB Institute for Rural Technology, Tripura and ICFAI University, Tripura held on 16.11.2015

Prof. Biplab Halder, Pro-VC, ICFAI University, Tripura felicitates Mr. Haricharan Sarkar, MLA, Tripura Legislative Assembly during Training programme for “Solar Technicians” jointly organized by NB Institute for Rural Technology, Tripura and ICFAI University, Tripura.
Speech by Prof. Biplab Halder, Pro-VC, ICFAI University, Tripura during Training programme for “Solar Technicians” jointly organized by NB Institute for Rural Technology, Tripura and ICFAI University, Tripura.

Speech by Mr. Haricharan Sarkar, MLA, Tripura Legislative Assembly during Training programme for “Solar Technicians” jointly organized by NB Institute for Rural Technology, Tripura and ICFAI University, Tripura.
Speech by Dr. S.P Gonchowdhury, Chairman of RB Institute of Rural Technology and eminent professional on Solar Power during Training programme for “Solar Technicians” jointly organized by NB Institute for Rural Technology, Tripura and ICFAI University, Tripura.

Discussion among Prof. Biplab Halder, Pro-VC, ICFAI University, Tripura, Mr. Haricharan Sarkar, MLA, Tripura Legislative Assembly and Dr. S.P Gonchowdhury, Chairman of RB Institute of Rural Technology and eminent professional on Solar Power.
Presence of Dr. A. Ranganath, Registrar, ICFAI University, Tripura along with Faculty members and Students during Training programme for “Solar Technicians” jointly organized by NB Institute for Rural Technology, Tripura and ICFAI University, Tripura.

Presence of Prof. Biplab Halder, Pro-VC, ICFAI University, Tripura, Dr. S.P Gonchowdhury, Chairman of RB Institute of Rural Technology and eminent professional on Solar Power, Mr. Haricharan Sarkar, MLA, Tripura Legislative Assembly and Mr. Kapil Baran Bhowmik, Vice President, NB Institute for Rural Technology, Tripura during Training programme for “Solar Technicians” jointly organized by NB Institute for Rural Technology, Tripura and ICFAI University, Tripura.